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Resources:
● CCEE Playbook for Accelerating Learning

New publication designed to make the work of creating an accelerated learning plan easier for

instructional leaders.

● Video primer on implementing a high impact tutoring program by National Student Support

Accelerator in partnership with CCEE

Video shares research, best practices, and resources educators can use when implementing

high-impact tutoring at their LEAs.

● The Transformative Potential of Tutoring for PreK-12 Learning Outcomes

Resources summarize key takeaways and outline evidence-based principles that district leaders

should consider in order to bring high-quality tutoring to their communities.
● Tutoring Database

Searchable database of almost 200 tutoring providers, tech platforms, and materials providers

including details of their model, geographic locations served and research conducted.

● Toolkit for Tutoring Programs

Research-backed guide for tutoring providers and districts growing their own tutoring program

to design and implement a new high-impact tutoring program or improve an existing one.

● District Playbook

Step-by-step research-backed guidance to make it easier for districts to partner with a providor

or grow their own high-impact tutoring program.

● Tutoring Cost Calculator

Simple to use calculator for tutoring providers or districts to estimate the cost of a tutoring

program.

● High-Impact Tutoring Research Agenda

Synthesis of existing research outlining key drivers of effectiveness in successful tutoring

programs.

● What is High-Impact Tutoring?

Adaptable presentation of evidence on high-impact tutoring.

● Research Priorities:

Summary of two complementary research the National Student Support  Accelerator hopes that

scholars, practitioners, and policymakers will use to guide future tutoring research.

○ Implementing Tutoring at Scale

○ Identifying Characteristics of Effective Tutoring

● Information Briefs:

○ Early Literacy Tutoring Landscape Analysis

○ Using the American Rescue Plan Act Funding For High-Impact Tutoring

○ Policy Considerations for Tutoring

○ How to Gather Rigorous Evidence of your Tutoring Program’s Effectiveness

○ High-Impact Tutoring: Equitable and Effective Student Learning Acceleration

https://k12playbook.ccee-ca.org/learning-acceleration/
https://vimeo.com/574765212/539d4faa1a
https://vimeo.com/574765212/539d4faa1a
https://ccee-ca.org/resources/professional-learning/the-transformative-potential-of-tutoring-for-prek-12-learning-outcomes/
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/database/tutoring
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/tutoring
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/district-playbook
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/tutoring/calculator
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/sites/default/files/Accelerator_Research_Agenda.pdf
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/sites/default/files/Presentation%20-%20What%20is%20High-Impact%20Tutoring.pdf
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/sites/default/files/Accelerator_Research_Priority_Scaling%20Tutoring.pdf
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/sites/default/files/Accelerator_Research_Priority_Effective_Tutoring.pdf
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/landscape/early-literacy-landscape
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/briefs/using-american-rescue-plan
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/briefs/policy-considerations-for-tutoring
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/briefs/conducting-an-rct
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/briefs/equitable-and-effective

